FLATBED

Tarp: □ Roll Tarp □ Tarp □ Tarp & Bows
□ Tie Downs
□ D-Rings
Winches: □ Sliding Winch Track □ W/Winches □ W/Winches & Straps □ Winches
Crossmembers: Inches: __________________________
□ Coil Package
Tool Box: □ Aluminum Tool Box □ Tool Box □ 2 Aluminum Tool Box □ 2 Tool Box
Suspension: □ Air Ride Spread Axle □ Air Ride Suspension □ Spring Suspension
Axles: □ Sliding Tandem □ Single Axle □ Sliding Rear Axle □ Spread Axle
□ Dump Valve
Tires: □ 11R22.5 □ 11R24.5 □ 22.5 Low Profile □ 22.5 Super Single Tires
□ 24.5 Low Profile □ 24.5 Super Single Tires
Wheels: □ Aluminum Disc □ Disc □ Disc/Aluminum Discs Outside

NOTES: ____________________________________________________________
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                
                                                                